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ltric Schlageter, PE, !!:NV SP 
Principal FJngineer Engineering Program Manager 
I,as Virgenes Municipal Wator Dist.rid 
4232 Las Virgenes Road 
Calabasas, CA 91302 
Email: ESchlageter@lvmwd.com 

Via .Email Only 

Josic Guzman, MMC, Cleek of' the B01nd 
Email: jguzman@lvmwd.com 
Email: public comments@lymwcl..com 

Lr;ts Vjrgeues Municipal Wr;tter District 
42:32 Las Virgeues Road 
Calabasas, CA 91302 
Email: oslosser@lvnnvd.com 

Re: Comments on D1.·aft Program Envit-orunental Impact Report for 
Pure Wat.er Project Las Virgenes-'l'riunfo (SCH No. 2021090157) 

Dear Mr:. Schlageter, Mr. Slossel', and Ms. Guzman: 

On behalf of County Lino Allianc.e for Sustainable Projects (.-CLASP"), we 
submit these comments on the Drart: Program Environmental Tmpact Report, 
("DPEIR") i;>repo.1·ed by Las Virgeues-Triuufo Joint Powers Authority ("JPA") 
purstiaut t,o the California. Environmental Quality Act 1 ("CEQA") fo1· the Pu.re 
Water Project Las Virgeues-Triunfo (SCH No. 2021090157) ("Project").!'! The JPA 
proposes to construct a new advanced wateT purification facility ("AWPF") to treat 
recycled water for indirect potable reuse and convey the purified water to the 
existing Las Vi1·genes Reservoir, wbe1·c. it w.ill be blended with Lhe existing drinking 
water supplies. 3 Pipeline constrnction will be requirnd to exte.ud tbe existing 
recycled water system to the AWPF. convey purified water from, the A.WPF to Las 

1 Pub, Rcsow-ces Code ("PRC')§ 21000 et seq. 
2 Las Vi.r~I•mes-Triunfo JoinL Powers Authority, P\u·e WaLer l?n1ject Las Vu·genes-'1'1·iunfo, Public 
Review Draft Programmat.icEnvironment.al Impact Report (August 22, 202~) p. 77, (berclnafter 
''DPElW), 
:i DPE:11-1, p 2-1. 
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Virg<:mes Resct·voir locat.ed in Westlake Village, and c,;onvey the "rejo(~t" wast.o 
sirnam (brine or conccnl.rnte) from the AWPF to 1,he Ca]leguas Salinity 
Manageme11t Pipeline.' 1 The Project would require a serios ofinterrclaterl pipelines 
including (1) a som·ce water piJJeline, (2) a purified water pipeline, (3) a brine 
pipeline, (4) a S!!Wer pipeline, at1d (5) a potential source waL(<I' (clugmentat,i_on 
pipelinc. 5 A. portion of the brine pipeline will be c;om;iiruetc~d in Agoura !-(ills and 
Westlake VilJage, but most, of the brine pipclino wi11 oxt,1.md outside of I.he JP A's 
jt1risdic1.ion a11Cl through the Cit,y of Thousand Oaks. 6 Coi,st,rnction of the AWPF is 
expm;:ted to last approximaLely 15 months, and e.onstrt1c:tion of tbe various pipelines 
is estimated to take :30 months. 7 

We reviewed the DPEili-, its technical a1Jpendices, and reference documents 
with assistance of CLASP's expert consultants, whose comments and qualifications 
are attached. Based on our i,eview, it is clear that the DPElR fails as an 
infonnational docmnent un<leT CEQA and lacks substantial evidence to support'its 
eonclu!-ions LbaL tbc ProjBct's significimt impl!ct!'i WQuld be mitigated to the greatest 
extent. feasible. 

There is al5o substantial eviclence demonstrating that the Project's 
votentially significant environmental impacts a.l'e far more extensive than disclosed 
in the DP.l:JUL CLASP and our e;..-pert consultants identified numerous potentially 
signilicanl impacts that Uie DPElR cit.her mischaractcrizes. unclc1·esli.males, or 
fails to identify. M!ireover. many of the mitigation meas1.rres described in the 
IJPE!l{ will not. i.n fact, mitjgai.e impm~ts to t.bc !)xt1.mt cfaimed, 

For example, CLASP's a'ir quality ex1wrt, ,James Clar.I<:, Ph.D., conch.trios t.hal 
the Project's operational emissions will exceed applicable significance threshold. 
Dr. Clark also fou,n.d that the DPEffi tlllderest.imates the Project's greenhouse gas 
("OHO") emissions dmin.g both construction and operation. 8 CLASP's biological 
1•esources expert, Shawn Smallwood, Ph.D., concludes that the Project would have 
potentially significant and unmitigated impacts to wetland and riparian habitat, as 
well as significant and lwmitigated impacts from habitat loss and wildlife 

4 DPEIR, p. 2-1. 
~ Id. at 2-14, 
~Id. at.2-17 . 
• , Id. at 2-22, 
B See Exhibit A, James Clark, Ph.D., Clark and Associates, Corn meats on Pure Wate.i· Project Las 
ViJ"genes-'T'riunfo Proj.,.:t Dl'aft Program Envit'Onme<nt.al l mpact Repnl'I (SCH# 2021080161) ('Cla1·k 
Cummenl,s"), 
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movomcllL. 9 OLASP's byd.J·ology and gtoundwaLt)r oxper1', Jim 13ailoy, cone)udes 
that, the Projec:I, may result. in p{>t,cnt.ially significant, impact,s t,o g.roundwat,cr 
contamination, recharge. a11d quality.1° 

Dr. Clark, Dr. Smallwood, a.nd M.r. Bailey's comment lcLtt!l'S and all 
aU,achmeni.:,; hereto are incorporat,cd liy rcl'crencc as il'l'ully :,;eifortb hcrcin. 11 'f'bti 
,-,PA mt1st respond to eac~h cxpcrt'i,; comments se11aral,ely and fully. 

I. S1' ATEMEN'J' OF Jl\TTJ'ER EST 

CLASP is an unu.1._corporatecl association ofinctivi.duals and labm· 
organizations with members who may be adversely affected by the potential public 
and wodrnr health and safety b.azanls and envi..ronmeJ:J.tal and public ser,iice 
impacts of the P1•oject. 'l'he association includes Ventura County residents, Los 
Angeles County residents, Southern California l'ipe 'l'rades District Co1.lllcil 16 and 
its in~imhcrs and tbeit familil;ls allcl oLbr~r inllividuals (hf;lt live, rccreHLe. (;Ind/or 
work i·n or near Thou.sand Oaks, Agoura Hills. Westlake Village. a:nd Calabasas. 

CLASP supports the development of sustainable projects. including those 
that improve access to potable water and California's resilience to drought.s_. wbei·e 
those projects are properly analyzed and carefully planned to minimize impacts on 
public health and the illl.Viroumeut.. Sm;tainal,le projects should avoid impacts to 
sensitive sfiecies and habitats, water re:;ources. and pt1b.lk health, an<l should take 
all fo_asibl(;) stops Lo en$urc urJavoidablc impacts aro miiig(Jlecl Lo tbe maximL(m 
oxt,ent feasible. Only by mai11t,ai111og t.he highest, slm1dards can projects be Jnemod 
truly su.stainahlc. 

The individual members of CLASP and the members of the affiliated labor 
organizations live .. work. recreate. and raise t.heir families ill the vicinit.y of the 
Project. Accordingly, they will be directly affected by the 'Project's environmental 
and health and safety impacts. Individual members may also work on the Project 

e See F.xhibit B, Shawn Smallwood, Ph.D .. Pure Water l'roject- I.as Virgenes-T1·it1nfo (Septe1nbe1· 
28, 2022) ('·St11aUwooc;t Comrn.ent.,n. 
10 See Exhibit. C, Jim Batley, Shannon & Wilson, ReviewCrnundwate.r Conditd.ons Relevant. to the 
Draft Program Euv:i:ronmcntaJ Impact Report for Las Virgenes-Tr.iuofo Joint Powers Authority 
Prnposed Prn-e Wate1· Projoct (Octobl?J' 2, 2022) ('Bailey Comments"). 
n CLASP reserves t-he 1·ight l,o supplement thes"' comme1il,s, and lo file fui-t-hei· com rnents a~ any and 
all futlll'e proceedings and hearings 1·elated to 1J1e Project. Oov. Code § 65009(b); PRC§ 21177(a); 
Bakersfield Citi;ens for uxal Co11trol 1,. Bakersfield(" Bakersfield') (2004) 124. Cal. App. 4th J 1 ::14, 
l \ F/9-1203; .5(!e Ga/,u.nte Vineyards u. Monlerey Wat,e.r Dist. ( \997) l>O Cal. Aµp. '1t.h 1 I 09, 1121. 

Kevin
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itself, Thoy will be the first in line Lo be exposod to any hcalth and safoLy hazards 
which may existonsitc. They oacb have a personal intorest, i.u protecting t,bo 

Project an,a from unnecessary, adverse cnviT'onmental ancl public health impacts. 

CLASP anJ its nwmbcrs also bave an inLCN)SL in cntorcjng e11vironm1mtal 
law;; th.at encourage sustainable:; dcvclo111nenL and ensure a safe working 
envirOJ1111ent fort.he members that 1,hoy rnpresenl. 11:nvironmcntal dcgrada!.ion 
rlesVroys e;ult,ural and wildlife ateas, con$um(')s Jimjt,ed fresh surface aml g-round 
water rcS(Jllrces, causes water polluli(/n, and imposes otbw stresses on th!.! 
envitonment-al carrying capacity of the state. This in turn jeopardizes future 
development by causing construction 1noratorimns and otbei·wise recluci:ng future 
employment upp01·tunities fo1· CLASP's members. CLASP therefore. has a clirect 
juterest in enforcing envil·omnental laws to minintize the adverse impacts of 
projects that would otherwise degrade the environment, 

Finally. GI ,ASP and jts members ar-e co1wer111a\d about project .. s ihaL risk 
serious environmental harm witho-ut provi<ling cOlmtervailiug economjc benefit,,;. 
CJ~QA 1Hovidos a balancing pc•o(:ess whcwoby ei;onomic benefits arcnvoighl1d against 
significant impacts to the envi..ronrnent. 12 It, is in this spirit we offer these 
comJnents. 

IL LEGAL BACl(G.llOUND 

cr~qA roquires that an agency analyze lbe potential envir:onnrn.nlaJ iinpacLs 
of its proJmscd aotions in an environmcmtal impact, report ("BJR'). 13 The Effi is Lhc 
very heart ofCRQA.U "'T'ho foremostpl'im~iple in in.torpro!.ing CEQA is t,hal the 
Legislatlu·e intended the act to be read so as to afford the fullest possible protection 
to the environment within the reasonable scope of tJ1e statutory langtu\ge.vir, 

CEQA has two primary purposes. First, CEQA is designed to inform decision 
makers and the J.)Ublic about the potential, significant environmental effects of a 
project. 10 ''Its purpose is to inform the public and its responsible officials ofthe 

1'· PRC§ 21081(>'1)(~); Citizen.~ fur S!ensibl« Developm.«n.t of 8i,;l,,op A rec,, v. CD1.mt,1 <>[ Tnyo (H)85) 172 
Cal.App.3d L51, 171. 
18 Sec e.g., PRC§ 21100. 
14 Dunn-Edwards v. BA4QMD (1992) ~ Cul.App.•1th 644, 052. 
16 Cornnrnnitit!s for a Better E,wircminent u. Cal, Res. Agency (2002) 103 Cal. App,•llh 98, 109 ('CJJE 
u. CR4.'). 
1" PRC ~ 21 Olil; 14 Cal. Cod<> R<>g·s. (''CCR'')§§ 1.5002(11)( I); l.5003(b).(e); Sierra Club 1.1. CormtJ• of 
/l're.sno (2018) 6 G,.15th 502, 517 ("l1')11P ba~-ic purpose of a11 ~;IR i~ (,o provide public agencies ,111d ~he 
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cnviroi1mental consequences of their clecisioi1$ before they aro made_ Thus, tbe 1£1R 
'protects not only the cuvinmmont, I.mt, also informed ~olf-government.'" 17 1'ho ETR 
has been dcisc1·fl)cd as ''an euvirnnmei1tal 'alarm bell' whose purpose it is to alert the 
lJublic audits responsible officials to envir-0111neutal changes before they have 
reached ecological yoiuts of no reLurn_''HI 

Socond, CltQA ditccts public agencies Lo avoid or rocluce environm0nlal 
damage whe11 ·'l'oasible'' uy requiring considcrat,ion of enviro11mentally superior 
alteruatives and adovf.ion o( all feasible mitigation measmes. 19 Tbe F.TR serves Lo 
pr-ovide agencies and the public with information about the environmental impacts 
of a pToposed project and to "identify ways that environmental clmnage can be 
avoided or siguificantly reducecl." 20 lf the project. will have a significant. effect on 
the environment, the agency may ap1JI·ove the project only ifit finds that it has 
·'eliminated or substantially lessened al! significant. effects ou the environment 
where feasible" and that any unavoidable significant effects on the enviroument ate 
"aeCf)ptabl<~ due to overridi11g ('.l.))1Cerns_"21 

vVh ile t,ha courts (Rvicw an ~':IR using an "abuse ()f cliscr(iLion" sLanclard. "the 
reviewing court. is not to 'uncritically rely on evei·y study or analysis pTesented by a 
vroject proponent in support of its position. A clearly inadequate or unsupported 
study i-s en titled to rto jndicial deference."-22 As the courts have e,q:>lained, "a 
prejudicial abuse of dj:,;cretion occms "it' the failure to incltttle relcvanl information 
11reclucles informed decision making anJ informed ptiblic 11artidpat.ion, thereby 
Lhwa)'Ling tho st.atqlory goats of tbe E:J ll fH'Ocoss_'' 28 J•\trtheJ', "ao agon.cy rnay atmse 

puhlio in g~ne.ral wiLlt clet,ailPd infonnat.ion abouL Lhe efTecL l thaq a pmpnsed 1wojeeL is lil<ely l,o hsve 
on the envi:r'on ment; r.o Lisi. ways in whid, t,lre signilkanL efrecLs of suclt " P"Jj<;l(:L might bP 
minimized; and to 1 ndicate altm·n Btlvcs to such a project."), 
17 Citi'zens of Goleta Valley I'. Board of Supen,i:sors (1990) 52 Cal.3d 653, 6ti4. 
1• 8erl.:elfy Koop ,Jet.s Ou,,r the Tlr,,i, u. 13d. uf PQrl. Cornm ·,.~. (2001 l !'ll Ca.l.App.,lth J 34d, 1 '.)f,i<l 
('Berkeley Jets"); Cowity of lnyo I'. Yorty (197S) S2 Cal.App.Sci 795, 810. 
19 14 GCR. § 15002(a)(2) and (3); see also Derhelej• Jet.s, 91 Cal.App.4th at 13M; Citizens of Colet.a. 
\/alley, 52 Cal.Sci at 51,4. 
\i<' 14 CCI?.§ l500·2(a)(2). 
~I PRC§ 21081; 14 OCR§ 150U2(b)(Z)(A)-(B). 
□:. Berkeley Jets, 91 Cal.App.4th at 1355 (emphasis added), quoting, Lm1,rel Heights Jmprouem,ent 
Assn. u. Rege11ts of Ullh,ersil.)• of California (1988) 47 Cal.3d 376, 381409, fn. 12. 
~ Berkeley Jets, 91 Gal.App.'1U1 al 1355; Sa,i J,,aquin llaptor/Wi/dlife Rescue Center u. County of 
Stan.is/aw;- (Hl94) 27 GaLApp.4t11 '713, 722; Galant.e Vineyards u. Monterey Peninsula Water 
Manage,nent Di~t. (1997) 60 Oal .App.4th 1109, 11 l 7; County of Amado,• 11. El Dorado County Waler 
Agenuy (199>1) 76 CaLAppAth 9~ 1, 9,·16_ 
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il.s discl'(ltiou under CJ<.:qA by either failing Lo prQcecd jn the manner CEQA 
provides or by rea1:hing factual conclusions unsupporl,ed by substautja) evidencc! 2i 

Substantial evidence means ''enough relevant information and reasonable 
inforon~,es from thi!; inJormat.ion tbat a fair ti,rgumenL cao be made to support a 
nmclusion, even t,hough other condusions might also Le reachcd.·"~ 5 SuLst.tintial 
evidencn ''shall inchulo facts, reasonable ass1unptionspredic.~Lec't upoJ1 facts, and 
expert opinion 8l1pporl,ed by facts." 26 l>ut it doe!:i not, includ.c ''[aJrgument, 
speculation. unsubstantiateci opiniou or narrative, evidenr.e which is cleal'ly 
erroneous or inaccm·ate .. or evidence of social 01· economic impacts which do not 
contt·1]mte to or are not caused by physical impaot.s on the enviranment.'' 27 

The failure t.o provic1e infoTmatfon required by CEQA is a failme to proceed in 
the mauuer required by CEQA. 28 Challenges to au agency's failure to proceed in the 
manner requtted by C~QA, sttch as the failure to a(ltlress a subject required to be 
covered io an ~~I 1-l or Lo disclo!;e Lnforini)t,ion 1)1:)out, a project's <:mvii:1rnmontal effects 
or altiern.ativcs, arc subject 1.u a less del.'l' . .n,ntlal standard than eballcnges to an 
agency's factual conclusions.29 In reviowing chall,:mges to an agency's 1.1pproval of 
an EIR based on a lack of substantial eV1dence, the comt will "clet.ennine de n.ovo 
whether the agency bas employed the correct vrocedures, scrupulously enforcing all 
legislatively mandated CEQA reqnu:ements." 30 

A PEHR may be prepared for a se'ries of actim1S that, i.:an be cha ract,edzcd as 
nno large projo~~t and are rclauicl: 

(1) Geographically; 
(2) As logical parts in the chain of contemplated actions; 
(3) Iu connection with issuance of rules, regulations, plans. 01· othe1· general 

criteria to govern t.he conduct of a continuing program; or 

.,. PRC§ 21168 !5. 
sci 14 CCR§ 15;j84(a). 
"" id. § 15384(b). 
21 ld. § 15384(a). 
~ Si.enu Club u. StateBd. Of Forestry (1994) 7 GaI .. uh 1215, 1236. 
'.lll Vi.neya.,r/ Arect Citiien.s for Responsible Growth, ln.c. v. City of R.an.cho Cordot>a (2007) ,HI Cal-Ith 
412, 435. 
:,r, lrl., Modem Overnight Cuu.l., Im;."· Coun11y ofMu.dero (2011) 19!'! C,il. App. 4th 118, 102, 
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(4) A,.:; i.ndividual activities ca1·1·io1l out under Lhe same auLhorjzjng 1,iaLut.oey 
or regulatory aut,horil,y and haviu.g generally :similar flnviroumcnl,al 
effect,; which can bo mitigated in similar ways.31 

A P~~JR designed tQ allow approv~l of ac;tivitios within Lheprogram without. 
the need for l"urt.her C !!:~A review mw;1 provide a rlescri11tion of the Hdivit.ies th al. 
would implement,, tho program and a specific and comprehensive evaluation of the 
pr:◊gram·s foreseeable c-mvir:omnental impact,s. 32 As with any ETR. a PETR must 
11rovicie decision-makep; with "sufficient ana ly:sis to in t.elli gently cousicler the 
euvi.tonment-al consequences of the project,'':;~ ancl "f d]esiguating an EIR as a 
11rog1:am EIR also does not by itself clecrease the Level of analysis otherwise rnquired 
ill the EIR. ''~4 A lead agency preparing- a PEIR must disclose what it reasonably 
can, and any cletenninatious that it is not feasible to provide specific information 
must be suppol'ted by substantial evidence.~5 

HI. THF: Dt~EIR FAILS TO PROVIOE A COMPL8TE: AND MJCURNl'I<:: 
PROJ 1<:CT DESCRIPTION 

The DPEIR does not meet CEQA's requirements because it fails to include an 
accurate, complete, and stable desct·iption of the Project, rende1·ing the entire 
analysis inadequate. CEQA requires that an EIR "set foTth a project desCl"iption 
that is stlf.ucient to allow an adequate evaluation tu1d review of the environmental 
impact.'' 36 An accurate pl'Oject descdpt,ion l:s necessary l"or an intelligent. evaluation 
of the potential envi1·0J1monl/4!] 1;1ffol~ts o(a propoi;;ed a1,1:ivity.37 "An 1;1ccur:ate, stable 
and Linit.u projout doscr·ipt.ion is the sine qnc,, nun. of an informat.ivc-} and logally 
sufficient F.:TR."38 Accordingly, a leMI agcmcy may not bide behind iLs failure to 
obtain a complete mid accurate project description.~~ 

51 14 CCR§ 151G8(a). 
~2 Id. § 151G8(c)(lH2), (5); C~nter for Biologi.cal Diuersit,y q. Depa.rt1nent of Pish & Wildlife (201.5) 234 
C,iLApp.4th 214,237. 
"" Gleuctla,,,a, Na.t'l P'ore.5l /<'ound. i1. $an. Diego As.s 'n. of Gou't.s (2D 17) 1 7 Cal .Apri.l'iLh ,11,~, 1126. 
34 Friends of Mammoth, 82 CA 4th at 533. 
3~ C{euelan.d Nat'l Forest Fow1d .. 17 Cal.App.5th at 440. 
:,, San Joa.qu.in Raptor Re.scue Cente.r v. County of Merrod (2007) 149 Cal.App.4th 645, 654 (cit.ing 14 
C.C.R. § 15121). 
37 McQueen. v. Board of Diroclors (1988) 202 Gal. App. 3d 11361 1143. 
38 Santiaflo County \.\later Di.st. v. Cormty of Oronge l l $ 081. App. 3d $1 $, 828-830. 
:jjl SundMro,n v. County of Mendocino ("Snnd.slmm") ( 198$) 202 C,il .App.Su 298. /lJ I. 

1 
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CEqA forbids piccome('l! rBview of the signifi<;3nl,1,mviromnB11lal im]Jads of a 
projct1t: 10 Agencies (;au not, allow "cnvi ron mental considera t,iom; [to) become 
submergecl by chopping a largo project into many little 01rns-cach with a minimal 
voteutial impact on the environment-which cumulatively may have disastrous 
conscquences.·· 41 "A 11tu-row view of a projec~ t:ould result in th,~ fa I.lacy of' d..ivi,;io11 
... , th.at is, overlooking i.ts cumulative .impact by separately loc:usiug on isolated 
part£; of the wholo."4 ~ "vVhcre an indivirluul project, is a necessary prelleclcn·t for 
action on a larger p·roject, m· C"Ommits the Tiearl Agency to a largo·r project,, wit,h 
significant 01wironmQntal effocl, an Effi must address ilsel(to the scope of lh<i 
larger project."J~ 

The DPEJR imJ?ermissibly piecemeals the review of the Project by failing to 
analyze the "whole of rthel action'', 44 The whole of the action, heTe,. includes the 
Summru.· Jl'low Augmentation Project ("SFAP"). 'rhe SF.AP is a new pipeline being 
constructed to a\tgment smmne:rti.me streamflow in Malibu Creek with the required 
vohvnl;ls orwal(u• m!;leting the nutrient discbargc limits tor nilrog(m anti ph()Sphotus 
as defined in thi~NPDE:S permit for 1.hc Tapia Wate.r Reclamation Fadlit.y ("Tapia 
WRF'"): 15 'l'he SFAP "would holp maintain minimum insll'(,am [lows in 1\lfalibu 
Creek during the summer and would support maintaining instream flow 
requirements once the Pure Water Project is in operation."' 16 Because the SFAP is a 
necessary precedent for action on the larger project. and is necessary to ftu·the:r the 
objectives of the proposed Project.. it should be fully analyzed in the Df>ElR.47 

Th'il l)P!jlR om~t,s ioformotic)n regarding tbo SFAP's im.pa,cts oo "Wat.or 
Quality Sta11dards and WDRs during Com,truction,'' ''Water Quality Standards and 
WDRs during Operation," anrl "Drajnage and Flood Risk.''· 18 'T'besB sections of Lhe 
DPEIR are left blank. ~9 The omission of these impact analyses results in 
impermissible piecemealin,g of the Project analysis. 'l'he DPEJR must be revised 

40 14 CCR§ 15lo5: Bannin_g Ra,nch Conservancy 11. Ci'.t_y of Newport Beaah (2012) 211 Gal.App.4th 
1209, 1222: flerkel~y Jet.s, 91 C$1.App,4Lh al, 1368. 
4 l lJozw1g t•. Local Agency J<'ormu.tion Com. (1975) 13 Cal.3d 263, 28:3-284. 
·~ M~Q,ueen, 202 Cal.App.3d at 1144. 
~ 14CCf{§ l,51r,5. 
•• Id. ~ J 5378(a). 
-15 Las Vl.l'genes-Til'unfo Joint Powers Authority, CE QA Initial Study and Mitigat.ed N egaliva 
Declaration: Summer Flow Augmentation of Malibu Creek (Jan. 2019) p. 1-2. Available at 
htt.ps:llwww.1vmwd.com/home/showpublisheddocumentlll59-l/63/j8323::l7955o70000. 
•16 DPEIR.. pp, 5-27 lO 5-28. 
J7 14 8CR § lf,1G5. 
4eDPE!Rp.11-Jfi 
•~ Id. 
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and reci1·cL1[11ied Lo aclequaLely addXfi!$S tbe pot,mti1dly signili<~anL impacls from Lhc I 1 
SFAP on water qmJlity stJmdards during co-nst.ruution and operat,ion and dr:ainagc 
and floocl risk associated with thP. Sli'AP. 

IV. THF: 0P.F.:IR'S DESCRIPTION <W Tf{E ENVIRONMENTAl, 
S~~T'l'ING IS INADEQUA'l'E 

'l'ho DPEIR foils t,o a<lequat,oly dosoribo Lhe environn1.ent.al 1 seU.ing against 
which the Project's env.iroumental i1-npa1;ts are t() be mea}mred for several critical 
as1Jects of the Project. This contravenes the fundamental purpose of the 
environmental review process. which is to cleteTmine whether there is a lJOt,entially 
substantial, adverse change compared to the existing setting. CEQA requires that a 
lead agency include a description of the physical environmental conditions, or 
"baseline,'' in the vicinit.y of the project as they exist at the time euvfronmental 
review coimnences. 50 As the courts have repeatedly held, the impacts of a project 
mu,;t lie 1n.easmwl against thc "r(wl conditi<ms on the gro~md."'51 The rksc.rivtion of 
the cuvironmenLal setting uonstitul,cs the~ ''lir~scline•· µhysical conditions against 
which Lho kiad agont.:y assesses the signi!'ic:rrneQ of a projeG1,'s impacli;;.52 

A. The OPEHt Fails to Accurately Describe the Project's 
Environmental Setting .Helated to Biological Resources 

The DPr:IR does not uontain any analysis supported by dct,et;t,ion surveys I'm· 
special status s1Joc•ies.53 The <IPA dtd 1wt co11duc:t dotc)ction :;u rveys !'or tho Holl\; 
viroo or any other special status spcuias that may ocuur unsite.M Alt.ho·ugh general 
liiologica) surveys wt:1ro completed bctwocu ,January 14 ancl ,January 15, 2022 lo 
assess the habitat suitability for special-status species, 5'' the DPEIR lacks essential 
methodological d.etai:1$ need.ad t.o assess the their validity. For example, the DPEffi 
does not identify who performed general biological surveys, when th.ey were 
conclucted, or how long they lasted. 06 Furthe.r. the JPA clid n.ot p-rovicle any records 
to substantiate the general biological surveys despite members of CLASP 

~ll 14 CC I{§ 15125(a); Com 1n.11nit111s for a BeU@r Eal'iro111nent, 48 Cal. 4t.h >it32.1. 
~ 1 Cmnm,w1,iiie.s ft)T' u. Beller Bnm:mnf/1;,n.l, 118 Csl. 1JLJ1 sl. 321; SAve Onr Penin.sulu. Com. 1.,. Monlere_y 
Goitn.ty Bd. of Supervisors (2001) 87 Cal.App.4 th ~, 121-22; City of Carmel-by-the-Sea, u. Board of 
Siipervisors of Mo11terey County (1980) 183 Cal.App.&! 229, 240. 
~2 14 CCR.§ 15125(a); Conwwnities for a Better E11vironnie11t, 48 Cal. 4th at :321. 
53 Smailwootl Comments, p. 20. 
o•Jd. 
~r, DPEIR. p. 5-6 t.-, 5-l>. 
st • Id. 
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l'Oquesting all ('f;lcords reforencccl and t:olic<l u,pon iJ1 tho J)Pf~LR,57 and JUOJ'C 

t.:i.rgetcd requ<}st.s for the umlorlying data. 58 

As Dr. Smallwood e>..J)lains. the DPEII{ "inadequately discloses the 
mctbodolQgical detail;; or one the most. import.ant steps toward charnct,eri:z1;1tioJ1 or 
the existing cmvfronmcntal setting, which is 01:1e ol' Ct:<;QA's importanL objedivcs." 59 

Absent the motbodological data supporting Lhe gene.mil biological survoys, Lhe 
D'PFJffi's a)1alysis uf the cxist.ing cnvi'ronmont,al setti11g for special-status species i.s 
not support.eel uy substantial cvicleuoe. 

B. SubstantiaJ Evidence Shows the Existing Setting is More 
Biologically Sensitive than Disclosed and Analyzed in the DPEIR 

'l'he DPElR defines special-status species as those plants and animals listed. 
proposed for listing, or candidates for listing as threatened or endangered by the 
U.S. '1'1sb and Wildlife Servi<;!) ("USFWS") under the F'ec;lerHI fa1d('lngored $p1;?cies 
A0t ('·E:SA"); those list,eJ or proposed for listing as rare, threatc.uefl. 01· endangered 
by tho California DeparLmenL of l<'il'ih and Wildlif1;1 ("CDFW'') t11Hh~r the Califo('nia 
Endangered Species Act (''CESA"): plants oce1uTing on lists lB and 2 of the 
California Native Plant Society's Inventory of Rare and Endangered Vascular 
Plants of California (CNPS 2001); and auimals designated as "Species of Special 
Concorn".69 However, the DP Elli erroneously excludes Birds of Conservation 
Concern ("8CC") from catcgorizat.ion as specia 1-st,at,L\s wi Id! if'e. 

'l'bo l3CC iis an effort by the USFWS to "ir.lcnti(y species, subl'ipocics, and 
populations or all migratory nongim1e birds that, without adclitional cons(lrvation 
actions. are likely to become candidates for listing under the Endangered Species 

67 Letter from Adams Bl·oadwell Joseph & Cardozo to Las Vu-genes Municipal Water District, 
H.equ!!sl, for lnlm~liate A,~ess to D,~:urmml.s Rel'P.1·en<!<,d iii t.110 l)l·:,il'L Pr'()g)·~t11tnALic f<:nviJ·onrnenl.i,I 
JrnpacL Repoit • Pure WaLer Pr<)jecL (SOll No. 2021090157) (Aug.31.2022) (request.ing "a11y and all 
documents ref ere.need, incorporated by refm-ence, and relied 1,1pon in t,he Draft Program 
Vinvironmental Impact 'R.ep,;,1·t prepm•i,,d-/i::w the Ptn:e Wate1· Prnject- Las Vfrganes 'l'l'innfo-'). 
•• ~;111ojj from OIJver SI0SSE'r, Las Vi rge11P,$ Municipal Water· Diski/;L Lo A.ilarns ~roadw<1II ,lose,p1, & 
Cru'C:lozo, RE: Public R,ecords Act Request - PtJre Water Project - Las Virgenes-TriLulfo (SCR No. 
20210\:JOI 57) (Sept, lb, 2022) (responding to ABJC request for "Reports generated related to tho 
general biological surveys conducted on January 1:J and 14, 2022.' Jvfr. Slosser respo11ded: "No 
reports were l;{eneraLed relat.ed to Lhe general biologic,11 s,u-veys oonduct.ed on January 13 and 111, 
2022.'). 
e9 Snrn.llwood Cornmi>nts, p. 21. 
,tc, DPEIR, p. 5-2. 
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Ac:t.'6 1 Spcc:,ics identilier;I as 13CC quali(y for spocial-statm; under C8C-tA Guidelines 
§ 15380(1,,)(2)(8), which.pfirmil.:s a spede:-; to be closignatcd ais "ran/ if t,hc «species is 
likely to hecome endangered within tho foroseeahk portion throughout all or a 
significant portion of its range and may be consider 'threatened' as that term is used 
in the ~~SA."62 Th(.irefore. Lbo IJPEIR shonlcl have djsdorwd species designaletl as 
BCC with the.potential to occut· in ihe Project vicinit..y. Howcve.r, thn IJPEI I{ 

entirflly omits discussion of BCC-rlesignatod spt~c:ie;; identilincl in violation of CE:QA. 
01·. Smallwoo(I observed numerous BCC-designated species at, the Agoura R1wd aild 
Reservoir silcs, 63 hut tho DPETR om~ts aual.ysis of UCC-n.osignatcd spc>.cios. 

Moreover, the DPEIR asseTts that ''fnlo special-status wild.life were obsened 
during the general wildlife surveys,'' which is clearly erroneous given the ieneral 
biological smveys identified BCC-clesignated species5 4 Fo1· exam1Jle, the DPEIR 
discloses that a Nutt.all's woodpecker was observed during the general biological 
survey.o~ Because the Nuttall's woodpecker is a BOC-designated species. the 
DP.E:1 ffs asserti<.m is .not supported hy the suustt11:1.ti0I evidence prcsenicd in the 
DP~:IR it,self. 

Additionally, the DPEIR notes that gulls (Larus sp) were observed onsite 
du.ring the general biological survey. 66 The DPElR's description of this species is 
uncle.ar and cannot be verified. During Dr. Smallwood's survey oftheP1·oject site, 
ho observed Western gulls (a BOC-designated species) near the Pl'oject site. As 
cliscusse<labove, f3CC-designated are-special-status Species under CEQA and, 
therefore, tho OPIDI R.'s analysis of this species is j1Jcomplete :mcl unsupported by 
substantial evidem,e. 

Further, the DPEIR's baseline discltssion relies on the lack of any positive 
identification of a species in CDFW's California Natural Diversity Database 
("CNDDB'') to assert that the Project site does not contain special-status species. 
But the absence of special-status species in the CNDDB does not necessa:rily 
indicate absence of special-status SJ?ecies from the Project area. As Dr. Smallwood 
eiqilain;;, the DPEffi mukes inappropriate use ofCNDDJ3 to assess habitat of 
special-status species at the A WPF sites.6 7 

st lS U.S.C § 2912(a)(3) 
6~ 14 § 15380(b)(2)(B), 
oa Smallwood Comments, pp. 25-28. 
04 DPEIH. p, 6-G. 
c1' Smallwood Comments, p. 22. 
0• DPEIR p. 5-t>. 
"'' Srnallwoocl Co111111e.nls, p. 2:l. 
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The IJPEl R screens ouL sp<wios from ft\xthor (~ons.idon1Lioo ir CNflDD 
occu rrcnce recordi,; do not cXaist, within 5 mil es of l,he Project, which include::. the 
AV{PF alternatives and tho various pipeline routes.6 8 By relying on CNDDB 
records to determine species' absences, the DPEIR misapplies the database, because 
CNODF3 was noi,. designed to support absence rlctcrmi,rntion$ or t(l s(~rlc\en out 
sµecies li·om t'.baractori,mt.ion oL' a sito_'s wildlife community.n 9 As CDF'W notes in 
Urn database guidelines, "lt.Jhe CNIJ013 is a pc1sit1ivosight·ing database. Lt docs nol 
lJr:Odict where something may be found. [CDFW] map ocx·urrence:-; only where we 
have c;loc;umculat_ion that the spo<,i(\S was foUJ.1d aL Lhe site. There arc many areas of 
the state where no stu·veys have been conducted and therefore t.bel'e is nothing on 
the map. That does not mean that theTe are no special status species present." 70 

Because the Western gull, the Califomia thrashel' and multiple other species 
were not assigned aqJecial status until 2021, these species would have lacked many 
records :in CNDDB when the Notice of Prepru:ation was issued. i1 The lack of 
CNl)])8 rec◊rrls bas DOLhing lo do wit;b true gc()graphic distributions ()f Lb(.) s;pecies 
at., issue.7 2 And becattse negative li.ndings i:ire not, reported t.o CNDD8, ii C.'lnnot, 
sorvc t.,he liasis for est.ablisbiDg the likelihood of a spocies t,o occttr in lho Proj~L 
area (such as low oce1u'l'ence likelihood). 13 Therefore, the DPEIR's reliance 011 the 
CNDDB to assert the absence of special status species in the environmental setting 
discussion is not supportecl by substantial evidence. 

Dr. Smallwood observed a bat flying at lh<~ Project site, but the J)PH:IR fails 
Lo m1.mtion tb(.l Ol:cur:rnnc,~ <>f oafa, or th(.l m;o (lf tho Project sito 11s a wild Ii fo corrid<w 
for bats Lo forage, den, or rOQSt, or seek out, watur.H Dr. SmaUwood opines that Lbo 
bat observed onsile was a lv(yolis, 75 man.y of wbich arc species thal a ni "imperiled or 
at high risk ofimperilmeuC accol'ding to the Western J3at Working Oroup, 713 or 
Jist.ed as special status by the U.S. Fo1·est Service and Bureau of Land 

'" Smallwood Comments, p. 23. 
o@ Jd. 
7~ Id.: State of California Departmen~ of Fish and Game, California Natnral Divm·slty Database, 
CNDDB 0Ata Use Guidelines, p. 12. Available at: 
https~//n1·m .dfg;ea.gov/F'ileH and lei:.ash x?OocumeJ1 t fD=27285&i nli ne. 
~I Smallwood Commonts, p. 23. 
1:'./d. 
73 ld. 
'MJd.a~41. 
7~ Id. at 40. 
"" W<'stern Bat Wol'lting G1'0up, S)~o>cies IVlaL1ix_ Available at: http://wbwg.n1-glmat.1·1~es/species-
111arrix/. 
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M:magoment. 77 lo frwL, a.I I livo o(tho species or Nfyoti$ in tho Project area arn 
ranked by Cho VfcsLfirn Bal Working Group as uit,her moderate or bigh priority for 
conservation. 7e I3ut, analysis of specia 1-status bats was omituid from the DPETR 
despite the presence of special-status bats in the Project area, as evidenced by Dr. 
Smallwood's cibs<!rv:Jtions. The DP81R's failu1·0 to identify and analyz0 all s,tied:Jl
staLus wi.lillife that could potentially Le impacted by conskuction and operatriou of 
Wm Projel~t r-0nrlers th.n IJPl~I R inadequatn as a matt,er of law, and rcnclor!'i the 
conclusion 1,hat irnpact.o; to special-status wilcllifo ..ire less t,han significant, 
unsu1Jpo1·ted by suhsta,ntial evidence. 

Dr. Smallwood smveyecl the AvVPF sites and observed l 20 spedal-status 
species of vertebrate wildlife, and another 2 species of invertebTate wildlife.7 9 The 
DPEIR's fa:i.hrre to disclose the existence of all special-status species 011 the Project 
site prevents meaningful analysis of the P1•ojecfs environmental impacts, and is a 
failure to proceed rn the manner requi:r:ed by law, Moreover, the DP.Elli's cliscnssion 
of' the hasditrn conrlit,iom; is not supportod by substantial evidenc.e. The DPEIR 
must be revised anJ recirt"Lilated to 1;1ccurately disclose the ex_isting environmental 
setting of the Project. 

V. THE DPEIR FACLS TO ACCURATELY ANALYZE, QUANTIFY, 
AND Ml1'IGAT.b: PO'l'ENTIALLY SIGNIFICANT IMI'ACTS TO AH{ 
QUALITY 

An l~Jl{ 111usl; fully disclose all potontially l';ignificant impacts of a Prqjoct :;ind 
implement all foai;iblo mitigation to roduuo thoso impacts t,o loss than s.igniCicanL 
levels.so 'l'hn load agency's significance dotGrmination wiLh regard to each impact 
must be supported by accurate scientific and factual data. 81 An agency cannot 
conclude that an impact is less t.han significant unless it produces rigorous analysis 
and concrete substantial evidence justifying the finiling. 82 Here, the DPEIR fails to 
adequately analyze the Project's constrnctiou and operational emissions, in 
violation of CEQA. 

71 Waslern Bat Worlnng, Group, Wesr.ern l:lsL Species. AvailA.ble aL: hU.o://wbwg.org/wes1,e1·n-baL• 
species/. 
78 Smallwood Comments, p. 40; see also Wes torn Bat Working Group, Specios MatJ.ic, 
htt.p://wbwg.orglmat:ticcs/spccies-mohix/ aast visited Oct. 7, 2022). 
w Smallwood Comments, p, 40. 
BO 14 8CR. § 15121. 
SI ld. § 1 C,0"54(b), 
"~ Kings Coun6y P'a.,·m Bu1-er1,n ir. Hun,/nrd (1990) 221 Cal.App.3d 692, 732. 
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A. The OPEllt Fail;, to .i\naly~e the ,P,:oject'f.i PotentiuJly Significant 
Impacts from Construction and Operation Emissioni; 

J, The DPEm Fails to Analyze the Impact of Di,esel Pcu•t,iwlate Mauer 
[<;missi,0ns from Construction of Agoum 8oad A Wf'F 

'l'he DP8JR recognizes dies()( axhaust as a toxic air contaminant ("1'AC") that 
may pose a t,hreat 1.o human he1:1lth.83 TACs refer to a d·iverse g-ro~,_p of air 
polluLants that can cause cbroo:ic :,ind ac.utP. adverso lc)ffects on human health. 1'bP. 
DPEIR provides an extremely brief, conclusory cliscussion ofpotentiru health 
impacts associated with diesel particulate matter (''DPM") pToduced from 
construction activities. 84 It states: 

Exhaust emissions from construction equipment would also contain 
TACs, sllch as diesel particulate matter. that have potential cancer and 
noncan.cet· chronic h1.mltb t\ffocts. Alth<>ugh st>me of the projec;t's 
const.ruction activities may be u<~ar rcsidcnt-ial areas, eonskuction 
act,iviLiQs would bG shorL term and limif,Cld to a. rdativoly small area 
where only a few pieces of construction equipment would be opel'!rting 
at a time. fill Exposures from the construction activity TAC emissions 
would be short term in nature, and long-term exposm·e to diesel 
parUcu.Jate maUer from construction would not occur. 1n addition. 
pro.ied, eonst,rudion is required to imp.lement. 8M Ps and follow the 
emissi011 cootrol moa:=;uros doscribod io tho Sou.th Coast .AQM D and 
Ventura County APCD CEQA guidelines, ·incl.uding min:imizi11g idling 
Limes and maintaining equipment in good concli!.ion. 1'heso measurns 
would help minimize exposure of nearby sensitive receptors to 
constt·uction-relate<l pollutants. 115 

Even though the DPEIR acknowledges potential eance:r ancl non-cruicer 
chronic heruth effects associated with construction activities, the DPEIR concludes 
the impact would be less than significant.86 

"f Al sufficient discussion of significant impacts requires not. merely a 
determination of whether an impact is significant, but some effort to ell.."])lain the 

.a DPEIH. p. <1-5, 
B•Jd. at 4-13. 
St• fd. 
SI\ /rl. aL-4-9, 4-13. 
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naLttro and m~ gn itudo ()f" Lhe irnpact." 87 Tho lJPGI H-facks s11bstanLial evidence to 
support, it,.., significance <':onclusion because ii, failed t,o analy:r.e !,ho potentially 
significant hoalth impacts to scmsitivo receptors located a60 feet away from tbe 
vroposecl Agoura Roa.cl AWPF who would be exposed to DPM emissions dm·ing 
,:on stru~'.tion,. sa 

'rho OIJic(l of 811vironmental lloa.11.h I lazard Assessmont COEJ 11 IAv) has 
developed guirldincs for pn~paration of a heahh risk assessmt)nl, (''J.ffiA").~9 

OEJHIA recommends that a URA he performed for 11ro:iects lasting longer than 2 
months.rnl For projects lasting more than 6 months, OEIIIIA recommends t-hat 
e,1>osure be evaluated for the dm-ation oft.he project. 91 Here, constrttction of the 
Agoura AWPF would last 15 months (August 2015 to November 2027). 92 Moreover, 
as Dr. Cla1x notes,, other lead agencies bave required a quantitative analysis of 
'l'ACs from diesel exhaust in CEQA documents.93 Further, D1·. Clark concludes that 
the JPA's analysis ignores the presence ofl'AOs being emitted with diesel eithaust 
during the const,ruct,ion Qncl opet:Hiooal phases of lhe project without. ma king a11y 
at.tempt, Lo <1ua.ut.ify the impacl,s.9 4 

The S01.ith Coast Air Quality Management Dist,rict ("SCAQMJ)'') has 
established significant thresholds for TACs. 95 The significance threshold for cancer 
risk is 10 .in one million. 96 'l'he significance th1:eshold for cancer burden is 0.5 excess 
cancer• ca::;es (in areas gn)aler t.han or equal t,o one in one million). 97 Antl the 
sigl1if'icance threshold for chronic and acute hazard index is greater than ()r ec1ual lh 

1 (J11·ojei.:t JDCl'()m.ent).98 None of thGse signi!ic:wce threshold1-; aro disclosed in l,be 
DPEill section discussing the SCAQMD's CEQA air qualil,y i.ignificance th:r<:;sholds 

SY Siern; Clttli, R Cal.5th al 51.9, 
BS Cl,irk Co111rnents, p. 7. 
89 Office ofEnvi:ronmental Hoalth Hazm'l.i Assessment, Afr Toxics Hot Spots Prngram Risk 
Assessment Guidelines; Guidance Manual fo1· Prepa:ration of Health Risk Assessments (Feb, 2015), 
Avail>ible :;l,I,: ht.tps:l/oehhe.ca.fi-Ov/media/downt0:<ids/crnr/201 rill)1idancemflnual.pdl', 
~u ld. al p, 8· 18. 
~1Jd. 
~~ Dl'fW~. p. 2-21. 
''" GJa,-k ConJrn<;IJ~ Alp. 6. 
94Jd. 
~5 South Coast Air Quality Management Distiict, South Coast AQ1ID Air Quality Signifi(:a.nce 
ThJ"esholds (last revised April 2019). Available at: http;/fwww.aqmd.gov/docsldefault
sow-ce/ooqru'handbook/scaqmtl-ai.r-gLt.alit.y-sig1.1.Weance,t.lu·esl10lds.pd.f:'sfv1-s11=2. 
9~ Id. 
91 Jd. 
DS frl_ 
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(Section 4_3_ J _ !)_99 The DPEIR must analyie the sigJ1ilicanC(! of DPM impacts from 
constructim1 of ihe Agoura Roa<l AWPF, and should ut,ilize the SCAQMD t,hresholds 
for 'I' A Cs givon that it utilized the air district's throsholds to analyze the impact of 
criteria pollutants. 

The OP8IR is legally i11a<le<1uate for the same reasons -i<lenUficd by the 
California Supremo Court .in Sierra Clu.b u. County ofT•',.esno. ln 1,hut case, the 
Supremo CQtHt found "t,ho F:ffi insufficient, because (Lhe lead agency] failed l.o 
explain wny it was noi. f1;iasiblc lo 11rqvide an analysis that C(mnccted tbo air qu1;1ljty 
effects to human health conse<:1uences.l'loo ''Without such information. the general 
public and its responsible officials cannot malm fill informed decision on whet.her to 
approve the project." 10J The DPEIR should be revised and reci1·01tlated to include a 
quantified health risk assessment to connect the Project's impacts with human 
health consequences and. if health risk is fotmd to be significant, to implement all 
feasible mitigation to reduce impacts to less than significant levels. 

2. The IJPJ,;/R Underes/,imu,les DPM Rmis.,i,on.~ Cuu,.~ed by Opcrnlion. of 
Di.esel-Powered Emergenc,y Genemtors at the Agonra Road AWPF 

The DPEIB. proposes to utilize two diesel-powered emergency generators at 
the AWPF. 10.:i 'l'he DPE1R indudes discussion of ait· quality and greenhouse gas 
("'GHG") impacts associalied with routine mainleuance aml testing of the emergency 
generat,ors. 103 It, claims t,hat e:{posur.e to DPM emissions from eme.rgm1i.;y gent\rators 
would be mi11iinal bl:!<;1Hl$◊ emorgmwy testing would not occto· daily mul typieally 
last lm;s 1,han an hour. 101 As a result,, th0 DFEffi conoludos impauts would be less 
1,han signific:ant.100 

However. the DPEID excludes an analysis of air quality fill~ caw impacts 
associated with operation of the generators dlU'ing emergencies. SCAQMJ) 
1•eguJations allow e1nergency gene1·at01·s to operate up to 200 homs per ye(u·, 
including testing and maintenance activities. ,os 

~ Dl'[W-1. p. 4-7 
11~1 Sierr(.l Club, 6 CaU$L). DL fi25. 
101 Santa Clarita. Organiza,tio11 for Planning the Environment 100 Cal.App.4th 715, 724. 
102 DPEIR, pp. 2-3, 4-8; see also id., Appendix A, p. 2 (Number of Gonen1tors: 2), 
100 DPEIR, p. 4-11 to 4-12. 
1041d. al 1-12. 
1MJd. 
100 Clm·k Comm,mts at p. 4; South Coa51t Ail' Q1JA!Jty Management Disllir.t, Rule J 470; Requir,:,men111 
for St~1Liom)1y Diesel-~·uelerl lnLernal Combustion am.I Other Conipr,;,ssion ~~ngi11es (hist mnende<l 

4 
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li:tnergeoc,y opera Lion of the diesel 0 powe1·ed generators is Likely, especially 
give.u thEi ro<;ont incrnase in Public Safety Power. Shut,offs ('PSPS") and oxtreme 
heat events ("'EffEs"). ETTEs are defined as periods where in tlie temperatures 
throughout California exceed 100 de:grees Fahrenheit. The nwnbet· ofEIIEs is 
likely t,o iDcretise in C1Jljforuia with Luc continuing change i11 climate the $Late is 
curr.ooily undl~rgoing. In 2021, the Governor of' California declared that, during 
oxli·eme hoat ovr.mts t;hc use of sta Lion a cy genera tors s.h aJ I be deenrnd an cmllrgency 
use under 17 CCR§ 9;1115.4(a)(aO)(A)(2). 

PSPS events are also becoming more frequent. According to the California 
Pt1blic Ut,ilities Comlnission's 20HJ PSPS report, tttilifaes implemented over 800 
PSPS events that impacted almost 973,000 customers (~7.5% of households in 
California). of which 854,000 were residential customers.rn 7 In 2019, the total 
duration of the PSPS eveuts lasted between 141 hours to 1511 homs. ioa 

CARB's data also indicl!(,cd (.hilt ou average each of' tbese cuslorncrs bad 
about 4::\ hou.rs ol'power outage in October. 2019. 109 Using ihc actual emission 
fad,ors for each diesel BUG @gine in the air district's stal.ionary badrnp g~nH)rator 
database, CARB staff calculated that the 1,810 additional stationary generators 
(like those provosed for the Project) running during a PSPS in October 2019 
generated 126 tons of NOx. 8.3 tons or partic-ulate matter, and 8.3 tous of DPM. 110 

For every PSPS or EHE triggen~d during the operational phase of the projcci, 
significant concentrations of DPM will be released. 

'l'bo DPEffi shoukl evaluat,o oporationitl DPM impact from <liesel-lil:ecl 
emergcmoy generators baser! on tba maximum number of hours lhci generators are 
allowed to operate tmder SCAQMD rnles. At a m.iniJmun. the DPEIR should 
evalt~ate impact,; based on LOO hotirs of emergency opei·ation in addition to te;;ting 
and maintenance. Such an analysis would be consistent with the guidance issued 
by the Bay Area Air Quality Management District ("BAAQMD").111 BAAQMD 

Oct. 1, 2021). Available at: http://www.agmd.gov/docs/default•SOtll'ceh-ule-book.lrcg-xiv/rule
l 470.pdf?sfvrsn=4. 
11>7 California Afr R.esrn.u-ces Board, PoLenLial Emissions lmpacts of Public SsieLy Power Shut.Off 
(PSPS) (January 30, 2020). Availabl,3 at: ht.tps://ww2.arb.ca.gov/sites/de.fault./files/2020· 
0l/Emissions Invenl-01y Genorator Demand%20Usage Dm·ing Power Outage 01 30 20.pdf, 
109Jd. 
109Jd. 
uo Id. 
111 Bay Al-ea Air Quality Management District, Policy: Calculating Pot-<?11tia1 to Emit for Eme1·g"Ancy 
B>1Ckup ['ower CeneraLm·s (June 3, 20l!'l). Available at: 
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found that "-100 hours t'Qpl·esenl.s a re(:l,;onable wocsi-caseasstlmption 1·egardi11g the 
amount. of time chn·ing any given year !,hat ri facility could have to opora1,e with01.1t, 
outside power, which would necessitf1to emergency operation oftlrn facility's hackup 
generator(s). 112 The presmnption of 100 hours per year is consistent with the U.S. 
Environ ineuta I Protection Agency's approach to calcu lat,ing Lhe potential to emit of 
emergency ge:nl?.ratol's. 11~ 

Tho ,JPA mu$\, roGirculat.e an adequat.e DEfR which inelucies an analysis of 
t,he operation of !,he emergouc:y generators t.bai. will o(~cur at lhc Projo1,;L site Lhal is 
not accotU1ted for in tJ1e current air quality and OHO analyses. 

VI. THE DPEIR FAILS TO ADEQUATELY ANALYZE IMPACTS TO 
BIOLOGICAL RESOURCES 

The DPEIH fails to adequately analyze the Project's potentially significant 
impacts t,o biological t(isourMs- fi·rsL, t.be DPl;;,ll;t fails to aoalyze pot,cn1;,iaHy 
signilicani impacts t,o sµecial-status fish in Lhe M.alibu Creek. Dr. Smallwood found 
Lhat Lhc DPETR's conclusion LhaL the Projod's impacl'> Lo spc~cial-slaLus lish species 
are less than significant is not. supported by substantial evidence, as shown below·. 
Second, the DPEIR fails to acctll'ately analyze and mitigate potentially significant 
impacts from habitat loss and habitat fragmentation. Third, the DP.Ell-{. fails to 
analy:,:e t,he Project's value as a habitat. corridor, and the .Project's significant 
inLert'el'ence with L.he movement, ol' resident. migrat,c,ry l'ish anti wilcllifc. These 
iinpr~ct,s mu1,t bP. an:;i)yzod and mil,iga.ted in. a revised and rocil'culatl'ld DPCIR. 

A. 'T'he OPETR Fails to Accurately Analyze Potentially Significant 
Impacts to Special-St.at.us Fish in Malibu Creek 

Discharges from the Tapia WRF makeup a considerable portion of flow 
during d.ty periods.114 The DPEIR concludes that the Project would cause reduction 
in discharges from Tapia WRF between November 15 and April 15 because the 
current NPDES permit prohibits discharges between April 15 and November 15.1l5 

But the DPETR claims that const:l'Uction oft.he SFAP would help maintain 

htt.ps://www.baagmd.gov/~/m,;,clia/files/engineering/policy and procedures/banking-and• 
offsets/calculating-ptc>-fo1~ernergency-generators-00032019-pdf.pdf'.'la=c>n. 
m1d. 
11s Jd. 
114 DPF.:!R, p. 5.9_ 
llli Id. al $-27_ 
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minimum iostream flows in Malibu Creek durUJg Urn summeJ.· atHI would support 
the instrearn f1ow roquircment,s onC() t,he Project, is operaU01-1.ll 6 As a result, tbc 
DPElTI Goncluclcs the Project would have less than significant impact S}Jecial-status 
fish species which rely upon Malibu Creek. 111 

The DP81R's conclusion that the Project's impad,s to special-status J'ish 
s1rncics ar•c k1ss than sigJ1ilicant is not supporl-0cl by suhstantial evidence. As Dr_ 
Smallwood explains, I.he four special-st,atus fish spe<:ies .identifi()d in the DPEJR 
''app.:ar on th<:! precipi(;l;l of ex-tirpation from Malibu Creel<, which has heeo 
disturbed in multiple ways and which faces a new source of stress from the 
11roposed project." 118 In fact, accarding t.o the DPEIR, sunnner an.cl fall flows in 
Malibu Creek have only bru·ely met the instream flow requirements of 2.5 cubic feet 
per second ("cfs") established by Tapia WRF's NPDES permit to snstain endangered 
species habitat dmiug dry periods, 119 Given cmrent conditions, there is no margin 
-for en·or. 120 

The Jl')A disregards COF'W's recornmondatiou that the OPE:1.R "disclose 
whether 1,ho Pl'oject would reduce flows bdow 2.5 cfs or eli1ninalo flows entirely, 
both dming the summer and/or winter season. If the Project proposes to modify 
flow release, the PEIR should provide a clear explanation of when those flow 
reductions would occur and how much flow would be reduced based on the ti.me of 
year." 121 The DP£1R does not disclo::;e when t,he flows may be reduced below 2.5 cls. 
nor does the DPEJR analyze impacts to lishes based on tho a<lditional recommended 
factors io t;ho COF'W letter, including "wa.tor availability; water Dows; w1;1kr 
quality; boutbic invortobratos and mfo1·oorga11isms: and habitat requireme:nis (e.g .. 
pools, slower moving waters, wat,er tem,perature, substrate, vegetation).'' 122 Absent 

115 DPEIR, p. 5-27 to 5•28. 
111 Id. at. 5-23. 
a, Smallwood Commen~s. p. 31. 
lla id. at p. 32 (citi.I1g DPEIR, p. 11-7 (Figure 11-4: Tapia Dischru·ge Contribution t.oLow Flows), p. 
ll-19 (I<'igure 11-5: StJ•eomflow Conditions in Malibu Creek During L.-=>w-11ow Conditions)). 
,,i, S11,sJlwood wrnrnenl.s, J'- 32. 
L~l Letter from California Departmem of Fish and Wildlife t.o Las- V'trgones-Tri.unfo Joint PoWQl's 
A11tho1ity, Notice of Prepru·ation of a Programmatic Environmental Impact Report-for th\3 Prn-e 
Wa~r Projoot Las Virgencs-Triunfo, SCH #2021090167, Los Angeles and Ventura County (Oct. 11, 
202.1) p. 4.. Available at: hLLps://files.ceqaneL.opr.ca.gov/272736-
l/attachment/2OSWBLAJ\zk .. l-\...1'.JeEglVXoXv .MHy9wVX8zzjWzFqBcEaEREcpu4Nl 5piR.6xnRwp0w 
AGZifVaYGP3gXonZE0 (''CDFW lRtter"). 
1'l'J Id. aL 5. 
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Lhis information, the DPEIL{Jacks substautial ovidonce to conclude tbE1t wpact.<; to 
fish in Malibu Creek will be less t,hau signif'icant.123 

Fmther, the DPEIR concludes t.hat "the existing subopUmal physical habitat 
conditions :~re expocted to con.tinue iu Malibu Creek.'' 124 Rased on Lhis, lhe DP(i;JH, 
illogicalJy condo des that.1,he Proje1;t, would have less thatl signil.ic;int impact.son 
Southern Califo,rnia stcolhead and its critical habitaL 120 Not, only will 1;ho Project, 
c:oniinue to result. in ::rnbopiimal conditions for sieelhead, but, may exacerbate I.ho 
habit1;1t .,;ondit,ious f()r sL<~el}H,1ad resulting in a significant and uurnittgatod i1npaci. l,o 
the endangered Southern California steelhead. 126 The DPEffi must be revised to 
acclU'ately analyze the potentially significant impact to Southern California 
steelhead. 

B. 'l'he DP.Elli Fails to Accurately Analyze and Mitigate Potentially 
Significant, lmpacts from Habit.at Loss and Habitat ,Fragment.at.ion 

The DPEIR jdcntil'ies four individual species ancl "loJLher migratory birds'' as 
sp.icial-sLatus sp~1cies with the pot,onl,ial Lo occur in the Project aror1_127 The DP8JR 
claims that habitat loss from the development of the Project is not anticipated t,o 
significantly impact special-status wildlife clue to relatively low acreage, proximity 
to existing development, and the amount of remaining suit.able habitat in the 
StU'rounclin~ area. 1~8 As a result,. the DPEIR concludes less lhau significant wit.h 
implementat.ion of' MM 5-2, which r!'.quircs preconstruction surveys f'or s1)eci~l
sfatus wilcllili:~ that,poteni.ialJy occuJ· within tho eonst1·uction al'ca_129 The OP81H.'!> 
cm1clusory discussion of habitat lo:=.s lacks any su bstanti vo d.iscussion or analysis. in 
violation of GEQA. 

As Dr_ Smallwood e:q)]ains, the habitat loss associated with Pl'oject 
construction and operation will be severe. significant, and remains unmitigated. 
Dr. Smallwood calculated that construction and operation of the AgolU'a Road 
AWPF would result in an estimated loss of 141 bird nests, while construction and 

l'!l Of'E\R, 11-5-28 
J"4Jd. 

i:,; Smallwood Comments, p. 32. 
i:rr DPElR, p, 5-2G to 5-27 (CoasLal Cali.Lornia gnat,:,atchei.·, C(.lastal whiplail, S•>Ulhem California 
legless lizard, and Western Pond tmtlc), 
ir-4 DPF.:IR, pp. 6-2e to 6-27. 
1~ Id. 
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operation of tbe A WPF' would result i JJ an G$~imatocl l()SS or 350 bird uests.UIO Dr. 
Smallwoml concludes that construction .of t,he proposed building al, either 
alternative site would rnsult in the average of at least a 93% reduction in the 
abundance of each of the special-status species detected by Dr. Smallwood's team. 
as weU as oJ each of'tibe special-si,atLJS species not detected due to insuffident 
su rvoy effort. mi 

Regrel,tably, Dr. Smallwood concluded that, few if a·ny oak tit.mouse (a BCC
desiguated species) woulcl survive cb1Jstru<.:t.i011 of Lb() Project or :remain on Lbo 
Project site. 1~2 The same woi.tlcl be true for California thrasher. Sout.hern California 
Tufous-crownecl sparrow, Nutta.l.l's woodpeckel' and aU of the other special-status 
species_!/\.~ Although the DPEfR acknowledges that the Southern Califol'nia ru.fous
crownecl sparrow is a special-status species and has potential to occur within the 
Project area .. 1~4 it does not discuss this species in the impact analysis. 1¾ 

Tho IJPE)R aho fails to aDalyze itnpacts caused by hiibita.l t:ragrn(mtaLion. 
H.abit,at fragmentation occurs when largo expanse of habitat ii; transformed into a 
number of,;mall.or paU:hes ofsm.alfor total area isolat,()d rrom ea.ch o1,hor by a matrix 
of habits unlike the origina.1.136 As Dr. Smallwood ex-plains, the Project area is 
undergoing severe habitat fragmentation, which poses the great.est threat to 
wildlife couservation. 1:17 He found that the project would contribute fm•ther to 
habitat fragmentation in an environmental sotLing in. which wilcUife woLLltl be 
devastat,eJ by further habitat fragmentation.138 

Tbo DPETR faj]i,; l.o adequately analyze anrl mit,igal,o the Projnc.t:s impacts 
assoniatod wit.h habitat loss and habitat fragmentation, awarding only th:rrn:1 
couch1sory sentences to the habitat loss, and no discussion or analysis of habitat 
fragmentation. The DPEJR must be revised and recirculated to adequately analyze 

100 Smallwood Comments, p. 33. 
1~1 Id. at. 3r,. 
1S2 Jd. aL S::L 
133 Jd. 
134 DPl1:I R, p. 6-2, p. 5-6. 
'"" id. al 5-26 t,,, 5-27. 
!38 JordanE. Rogan, et.al., Impacts of Habitat Loss and F1·agmontation on Terrestrial Biodiversity 
(2018) Reference Module:in Earth Systems and Environmental Sciences. Available at: 
https://www.sciencedirect.comltopics/eaith-and.•planet•w·v-scionces/habitat-
fragment:ation#:~:texl=lf abiLat%20fr:agmenta.Lion%20is%20deJ:ined%20:as cu·iginal%20(Falu·ig%2C%2 
02003). 
111'! Smallwood (]omment.s, p. ;32. 
l:Jlj id. 
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Lhfl Pr;ojQL~t's impac::Ls to babita.t loss and habit:H rragmQntation, as required by i 7 
CEQA.1so 

C. The DPEIR Fails to Ana)yze the Project Significant Impacts to 
\IVildlife Movement 

'l'hc D'P81f{ concludes impacl,s Lo wildlife corridors would uc less than 
:signific;anl. Lec;ause t.he Projec;t. would nol pro<lu<:e new bottlenoc;ks to w.il<llifo 
movomoni in the area and its prox.imity t(l oxisting barriers and devek>pmonLHO 
However, the DPEIR fails to adequately analyze the Project impacts associated with 
the interference with the movement ofnabve resiclent or migratory fish 01: wildlife 
species or 1nign1tory wildlife corridors, or impede the use of native wildlife nursery 
sites, as required by CEQA Guide1ines .Appenclix G. 

As Dr. Smallwood e'-'J)lains, the pro,iect would cut wildlife off from stopover 
and staging opportunities, r()rdi1g volanL wi lc)life Lo travel ,won farther lH~1,,wo0n 
remaining stopQver sites. 14L This rosuHs in a significant i.m11act clue t,o increased 
1·isk ofslarvaf.,ion, 1c1.xhauslion, and disorientiut,ion from longar dural,ion belwcon 
stopover sites. 142 The DPEIR does not include an analysis ofvolru1t wildlife 
movement, instead referring only to li11eru· features which would occur only during 
construction. 143 Therefore, the analysis ignores the impacts from the loss of wikUife 
movement OJJJJOrtmtiLies over the estimated 30-year Ufetun0 of t,he Project. This 
impact must be analyzed in a ·revised and r.ecirctllaiecl DP~]IR befo:re the Project can 
be approved. 

VJI. 'l'HE DPRffi Fi\JT,S '1'0 ADEQUl\'l'ET.Y Ml'T'IGJ\TE lMPAC'T'S TO 
IlIOLOGICAL RESOURCES 

CEQA requires that •an EIR must identify ways to mitigate or avoid the 
significant effects that a project may have on the environmeut." 144 Mitigation 
measm·es must be :fully enforceable through permit conclitions, ag1.'eements or other 
legally binding instruments.Hi; Failme w include enfoTceable 1nitigation measiu·es 

183 CEQA Guidelines Appendix 0. 
HO DPEIR, p. 5-30. 
1.41 Smallwood Comments, p. 3o. 
H2Jd. 
ldS Id. 
144 PRC§ 21002. l. 
'"' 14 GG R § 15126A(a)(2). 

()P'1"11i!l on fflC'_yc6ldpRDR,.. 
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is i.:onsjcltwed a [ailuro to proc;eod in the manner eequirod by Cl~QA.HG Jn order Lo 
meet this requircmoot. 1nitigotion measures must be im;orporat,ed di redly int.<:> the 
Effl to bB enforceable.14 7 "A1J EfR is inadequate if'[t]he success m· fa'ilme of 
mitigation efforts ... may largely depend upon management plans that have not yet 
l,w.111 for•mLdatcd, an.d have not been subj<.!ct 1,o atrn)ysis an.d rcvfow within the 
El R,_"•14s 

Fo.rmula I.ion of mitigation measures shall .not be def erred uu t.il "some f1,1 ture 
l,im~.''1'19 Deferring formulation ofmjligation measures to posl-appnwal studies is 
generally impermissible. 1!;0 ·Mitigation measures adopted aft.er project appl'Oval 
deny the public the oppoTtnnit;y to comment on the project as modi.lied to 1nitigate 
impacts.• 51 "By deferring environmental assessment to a future date, the conditions 
nm count.el' to that policy of CEQJ\. whicb requiI·es envit·olll.nental review at the 
earliest feasible stage in the planning1n,ocess.· 1~z 

The spedfic de1,1,,1.ils or a rnitigat.ion meflsur(), however, may i,,e dtw<lloped aJt,er 
project approval when jt is imprat.:t.ical or jnJ'easible to include those details th1ring 
t,}rn project's environmental review provided i.,h1Jt the agency: (1) commits it,seH· to 
the mitigation, (2) adopts specific lJeiformance standards the mitigation will 
achieve, and (::3) identifies the type(s) of potential action(s) that can feasibly achieve 
that perf01-mance standard and that will [beJ consideTecl, analyzed, and potentially 
incorporated in the mitigation measurc. 158 Court:; have held thal simply requiring 
a 11rojecl. applitaht, to obtain a li.1ture report and th<~n comply with the ret)ort's 
rc(:c1mmendations i,; iDsulficient to meet tb.e st:;iudard for proporly dcforrcd 
mi t..iga t.ion. JM 

MM 5-4 requires t.he preparation and implementation of a mitigation plan for 
oak trees and oal( tree 1111.tm·aJ comnnmit.ies. 1:m MM 5-4 improperly defers 

146 San Joaquin R'aptor Resoue Ctr. v. Count.)' of Mem,;,d (2007) 14~ Cal.App.4th 645, 67:.!. 
1~1 f.otn.s v. Depl vfT1w1..sporlu.linn (,20111) 223 01:ll. App. ~t.l, (l,lfi, ">51-52. 
14i Preserv,, Wild Scu1te11 v. Cit,y of Sa.ntee (2012) 210 CaLApp.1~h 260, quolii11g Comm uni.ties for a 
Better E1wiro11m.ent u. City of Ric}1.1no11d (2010) 184 Cal.App.4th 70, 92, quoting San Joaquin Raptor 
Resciie Center v. (:J<Jimty of Merced (2007) l 4H Cal .App.4th 64fi 1,70. 
w Jd. al§ lf)l26.4(a,)(l)(B). 
!W Sundstrom, 202 Cal.App.1!d at :,08,09: PRC § 21061. 
J&J Gentry v. City of Murrieta. (1995) 3t\ Cal.App.4th 1359, 1393; Quail Bota.nical, ~ Cal.App.4th at p. 
11304, fn. 5. 
ii,;: Sundotrom, 202 0-<1.LApp.3<l a~ 305, 
153 14 CCR§ 15126.4(a)(l)(B). 
IM [bid. 
lt,li DP~lR, p. 5-33, 
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mi Ligation by rBquiring tbal tho futu m plan 9s1,abhsb. success criteria, insiead of 
expressly idenlifying the succt}$\;; criteria in tneasurci,w; The DPEIR do<~s 1101. state 
why specifying the performance standards is impractical m· infeasible. 

The IJPE:ll;l'!,; foilun) is si)11il11r Lo Pr1•serue WUd Sa.nt.ee v_ City QJ Si;tnlee. In 
that case. a city impermissibly deferred mitigation where the rJI R clid 1101 stat,e why 
specifying per-l'ormanoe stanclarrls for mit,igat,ion measures ·'was i mpracLical or 
infea:.ible at, the time t;hc F,ffi was certified." 151 The C(rnrt detertnincd that, alt.hough 
the <:ity must, ultimately approve the mitigation standards, Lhis docs not cure theso 
informational defects iu t,he ElR. 1!18 Ilere, the DPEIR's faillll'e to specify 
Jlerfonnance sta.ndards fol' the MM 5-2 results in i1-npermissibly defened mitigation, 
in violation of CEQA. The DPEIR must be revised aud rncirculated to adequately 
mitigate impacts to oak trees and oak tree natural communities. 

A case study from northwestern California similarly iliustl'ates why oaks 
have c;lifficttliy regenoraLing (m sites wht,ire oak::; were rGmove<\, u,9 The stuc;ly 
authors rfotcrminetl thaL rkcirluous oaks, pa rticulal'ly Lluo oak, required artificiaJ 
plantings given shade and protection from browsing for successful restoi·ation. 160 

Restoration of a site on the Siena Foothill Range and Field Station where blue oal-.5 
had been completely removed in the 1960s was finally successful after 2 attempts 
were thwarted by grasshopper and rodent browsing. 161 The oak tree mitigation 
plan should only include rcplaniiug if ii also includes measures to ensttre the trees 
arc give.n shade and protect,ion fr•Oln browsing for st1t.:eess.ful test.oration. 

Moreover, MM 5-1 and TvfM 5-2 does not mi,t,igato impact$\ to spewal-sL:>ttus 
speci~1s caused by habitat, Cragmm1tat.ion. 1\,[J\lf 5-2 only rnquires prc>.co11stn1ction 
surveys for the Coastal Oalifo1·nia Onat,catcher, special-status reptiles. and nesting 
birds. 162 While MM 5-2 may re<iuce the ProjE;ct's constructi.on-related impacts, it 
does not reduce the habitat fragmentation impacts caused by operation of the 

1.-; Dl'EJR p. 5•33. 
w7 Prese,w Wild Santee, 210 Cal.App.4th at 281, 
iM Id. 
"" ~l'l!oks, Coli11 N,: Merenlender, Adina !'vL 200] Delennining the {)(1.tler,i of Qa,k UH>Odlu.11.d 
regeneration for a cleared watershed in n,ort/iwest California! a necessa,ry first sl.ep for restoration, 
Restoration Ecology, ~(l): 1-12, 
ioo Id. 
1• 7 F1·yer, Jane~ L, 2007. Qu.erou-s d,ougla.sii FireEff..-;t.s Information Syst,P,m, U.S. Deparl.lnenl of 
Agriculture, Forest Service, Rocky Mow,tain Rese=h Station, Fir1c Scic:nces Labom.tory, Available 
at: https://www.fsJed.us/dat.ab,is,,/fai s/p 1 ant_q/t1-ee/quedou/a]J .h tm 1. 
lt'l DP8 IR, pp, 5-32 to 5-3:'l, 
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Projed.L 63 Dr. Smallwood c;oocluded tbat signiJ'icanl nqmbers o[ animals would be 
lost as a direct. resuH of consirud,ion and as the indirect, result, of deniu l of 
r1;productive productivity due to "habitat fragmentation a11rl "habitat loss.1611 

Additio))ally, Dr. Smallwood J1olc<I that MM 5-1 and MM 6-2 are inadequ.at,c 
absent a '"qualif'i<~d bat, LiologisL ... eompleLing a protocol-level detccLion survey !'or 
bats'' to delk11·minc wheihe1• bats t'<>osL in the ania and whot,her l>aLs fon)gc 
orn,;it.e.'"l65 Absent, ~;.,en analysis, these mit._igal,ion measu·rcs are inadequate. The 
DPETR mu.st be revised ict.nd reL:irc;uhiicd LO aclaquately mitigate significant. impacts 
to species at the Project site. 

VIII. THE DPEIR FAILS TO ADEQUATELY ANALYZE IMPACTS TO 
HYDBOLOGY AND WATER QUALITY 

The DP.EIH failed to adequately analyze the Ptoject's potent-ially significant 
impact,s to hydrology and wat~ir quality. Pi.rst, the DP~~.LR fl;liled lo analy~c 
po1.en Lia lly significant., i mpa ets assoei at.ed w i.th groundwo te.r recharge. Second, the 
DPl~lR. fails Lo analy:1.e potcnt,ially signilicant impacts t,o walo1· quality f-rom Pfi'AS 
contamination. These impacts must be analyzed and mit.igated in a revised and 
recirculated DPEIR 

A. '}'he OP BIR Failed to Adequat.ely Analyze Groundwater Impacts 
from Sou rue \-Vat.er Augmentation 

'l'bo DPEffi concludes source water augmcmt,ation using g\'otmrlwater from 
tlrn Los Robles well would rnsult in less Lbn.n signilicant, impacts liecause lhe anmlal 
voltune of groundwater production from t.he well would not exceed the estimated 
sustainable yield oft.he groundwat.er basin. 161' While the l)P'EJR est.imates that the 
annual volume ?roduction for the well is between 400 and 700 i\FY,. rn7 the DPEIR 
does not disclose the sustainable yield for the grOlmdwateT basin. The DP.EIR's 
analysis of groundwater impacts is inadequate because it does not connect. the 
gro1rnclwater extraction rate t-0 the sustainable yield. Such a discussion would allow 
the pt1blic to make an informed decision. as C'!i;Q/\ requires. 168 

163 Smallwood Comments, p. 35. 
1&4Jd. 
1~1d. al 1l0. 
Ul' DPEIR, p. 11-21. 
1•"1 fd. 
1t<!1 Sierm Club, 6 Gal.5Lh DL 521, 
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Tho IJPElR also fails to su.pport,, it»; <:.Qnclusion that groundwa,LM impacts a·ra 
loss than signifimm,t with irnbst,anl,ial cvidem:e, A i;tudy ou ext.omlc<l pumping at 
the Los Robles well performed by the; City of Thousand Oaks demonstr:;ites that 
·'700 AFYproduction would require additfonal average annual recharge from 
awirago rvinfol I eonditions to maio.tain a sust,,ai.nable y,ieJd ."169 He<,:Juse the l)P~]I R 
does noL indude any mitigation measures limiting the amount of ground waler that. 
can b(! utilized by t.he Projt~d for source water augmentation, t,hc l}PE:lR's 
conclusion t,hat the impact is loss than i;ignificant is u)1supported by subst,imtial 
evidence. 

1\fi·. Bailey confirms that the 1·esu lts of the long-term pumping test clesoribecl 
in the Kennedy Jenks Rep01·t establish that exceeding a withckawal rate greater 
than 600 AFY in the Los Robles could have a sign_ifi.Cllllt impact on the aquifeT. 170 

The DPElR must conside1• adding mitigation measures to enstll'e impacts to 
groundwater 1•echarge are rednced to less than significant. 171 

B. The DPl<:1 R Failed to Adequately Analyze Groundwater 
Contam.inatjon 

Additionally, the DPEIR fails to adequately analyze potentially significant 
gtoundwater impacts to the Los Robles well from the TFX Aviation site. Mr. Bailey 
co11c.lt1des that abse11L assurance of whether the DPElR evaluat.ed bot.h shallow aucl 
dccpei:· groundwater syl:itcms and if numerlcal modelin.g was used 1,o estimate 
pQtcntial impacts. th1; public canllol, cletor1ui1Je whctbf\t' t1he .IP.A's annlysis is 
suµ))orted by substantial evidouco. 112 To Fact,. Ruhstanl,ial cvidem;o support$ t.bc 
assertion that the Project will rosult in potentially signiGcanL and unmitigated 
impacts to groundwater contamination at tbe TFX Aviation site. 1 1~ 

The DPEIR recognizes that DTSC e;,._-pressed concerns that additional 
pumping could destabilize the grouuclwateT contamination plume at the TFX 
Aviation site. 174 The DPEIR asserts that source water augmentation system 
impacts are potentially significant but wo1.tld be reduced to a less than significant 

lh'\J Ci Ly ot"f'housand Oak», fhouo,and O!!Jw ~~xi.ended !'>umping al Los Robles Colf Co11i-se WeJJ, 
lfonnedy Jenks (Nov, O, 2021) p.4-8, 7-1. 
m Bailoy Comments, p. 5; City of Thousand Oalrn, Thousand Oaks Extended Pumping at, Los Robles 
Golf Co1.1rse Well, Kennedy Jenks (Nov. 9, 2021) p, 4-tl. 7-1, 
1·1113aiJey C'<)rnrnenls. p, 5. 
m1d. 
17!1[d. 
11• DP~IR, p. 10-12 
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level wiLb the implemonta,tioo moJJjLoringprogram tequired by MM 10-2.175 

However. Mr. Bailey found !,hat M1\,f 10-2 is inacfoqual,e beraw;c the JPA has 
provided tne public no CQttainty that the monitoring p1·ogram would a.doquately 
address the poteutjally significant impacts because it only wovides an early 
warni1\g mcchaui!im if impacts 1;1rc occurting.l 7~ Tho OF~~[R must be reviscd 1;111<l 

rec.irculated Lo provide Linding mit,igatiou to mitigate groundwater and water 
quality impacts, 

IX. THE DPETR FAJLS 1'0 /\DEQUA.'l'EJ,Y MJTlGATE JM"PJ\C'l'S 1'0 
HYDROLOGY AND WATER QUALITY 

Jv1M 10 10-2 establishes a monitoring program for the Los Robles Well. 177 

The monitoring program reqnires a qt1a1·teTly review groundwater level changes and 
migration of the g1•otmdwater phunes. 176 lt also requires rui assessment of changes 
in hydraulic control of the 'l'FX Aviation gro1indwater phuue.1 79 'l'he monitoring 
program begins alli:,r pumping resum.is at the Los .Rohl es well. Moni(,oring may be 
reduced io semiannually or annual if there is uo destabilization ol'the groundwater 
plume (with tho-time framcpl'Ovided in rt sampling p]au Sttbmitted Lo l)TSC pl'ior to 
well operation). 180 If monitoring-indicates that the hych·aulic control of the 
groundwater plmne is being affected, the JPA must reassess the project impact on 
plmne mig1:atio11 in the next quarter. 18 1 

MM 10-2 consl,it,ntes impermissibly deferred mitigation bet'·.ause it, lacks 
parform:;inco sl:l;lndards- A.s Mr. Bailoy oxplains. the monitoring p1·ogr:;im only act!; 
as early warning system. 182 1f the gr:oundwatm· p]umc is being a(focted, MM 10-2 
docs not rcqu.ire any act,ion to correct the impact. Rather, Mrvf 10-2 simply requires 
that the JPA reanalyze. t.be project's impact on the groundwater phune in the next 
quaJ:ter. 18$ ''Since a groundwate,r monitoring &11d sa1npling plrul has not yet been 
develoved. it is not possible to determine if it will ensm·e that any groundwater 
contamination impacts are less than significruit.''1a 4 The DPEIR. must be revised 

17~ OPEIR, p. 10-12. 
1'16 Bailey Comments at p. 5. 
tn Of>EIR, p. 10-12. 
t78 Id. 
l79Jd. 
l'!'JJd. 
HlJd. 
11!2 Bailey Com men ts at p. 5. 
ia, ld. 
,s.i Id. 
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aod reciJ'CL1[11tod Lo adequa,Lely mitigato impacts to hydrology and groundwt\!.er from i 12 
Project components. 

X. THE DPElR FAILS TO ADEQUATELY ANALYZE AND MITIOATE 
CUMULATIVE:: IMPACTS 

An l~)R nJust discuss a cmnulativo impact ir the projccl's incromonta,I cl'fcct 
combined with t,ho effect;; of other projects i:s "en mu lati vely con:sider:able."185 This 
determination is basefl on an assessment, or the projed,'s inc(emeni.al effects "view1>.cl 
in counectiou with the effects of past projects, the effects of other curreut, projects. 
and the effects ofprobablefutu.reprojects."Jsr; "Cumulative impacts" m·e defined as 
"two or mo.re individual effects, which, when considered together, are considerable 
or which compound or increase other environmental irnpacts." 187 The purpose of 
this 1•equirement is to avoid ·•piecemeal'' approval of projects without consideration 
of the total en vitoumental effects the project Would have when taken together. 188 

"'f'hc analysis should not be so general that, the potcnti.a I cornhincd impacl.s of 
l.hll project anrl a key nearby project are not, disdosocl." 189 l~vtrn though C'lf;(~ does 
not require a q1.rnntified analyses on a subject, an EIR's qualitative discussion must 
not omit meaningful information on a subject from the cumulative impacts 
aualysis. 190 The adequacy of an Elli's discussion of cmnulative impacts is 
detenni.J1ed by as tandard of practicality and reasouableuess. rn1 

A. The OPEii{ !Erroneom;ly J~.ll.cludes .ll.eleva.n_t Past, Presen,t and 
Futul.'e Projects from the Cumulat.jve Impact Analysii,; 

The CEQ1\ Guidelines set forth two methods for satisfying the ctumuative 
iln_pacts analysis requirement: the list-of-projects apin·oach and the summru:y-of
prQjections approach. 19 '.! UndeT eitheT method, an EIR must summarize the 

1"6 aGCR§ 15130(a). 
1116 ld, § 15065(a)(3); Banning Ranch Conservancy u. Cit,;y of Newport Beach (2012) 211 Cal.App.4th 
1209, 122S: see als.o 14 CCR S l 5355(b). 
,,.,, 14 CCR§ 1n35n. 
Ji!!! Cecily Talbert Barclay and Matthew S. Cmy, CaJifornia Land Use and Planning Law (Solano 
Press, 37th ed. 2020) p. 180. 
i;,;, Enuironmental Protection & ln/onnatio11 Center u, Califomia Dept. of Forestry & Fire l'rotee-tion 
(2008) 114 Cal.<I~h 159, 525; 14 CCR§ 15130(b). 
lli<l City of Long Beach v. Cit.:,· of Los Angeles (2018) 19 Cal.App.5th 4H5, 490. 
191 E1wironme11t.al Protection & Tnfonnation Center, 44 Cal.4th at 626; 14 CCR§ US 130(b). 
,:n 1-0 CCR§ lnSnfi. 
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expected ouviro,nmt~nta I jmJJBCLS or Lhc project and related projects, provide a 
reasonahlo analysis of cumula Live impact.1s, and examine roasonable opl,i011s for 
mitigating or avoiding the project's contribution to any significant cumulative 
impacts.l 9~ It should also provide a specific reference t.o additional information 
stating where i.t is availabll:!.194 

flern, lhe cumulative impacts analysis is inaclequat,c becaus~1 it is Loo genen1L 
·''rho ana lys"i:-i should not be so gen(Yrn 1 that the r>otent.ial com bi nod impacl~<; of the 
1>roject a.nd a key nearby project ar<>. not clisdosed."J 9G Tn City of Long T3eoch u. Cily 
of Los Angeles, the court held that the fact that "CEQA does not require quantified 
analysis does not mean that all meaningfnl information on a subject can be omitt.ed 
from an EIR's cumulative impacts analysis." 196 The DEIR is inadequate because it 
omits meaningful information to detei:mine the cumulative impact on agricultural 
resources. 

Tho l)Pi:-;JR u1,ilizes the list of projects app1'()1tch for its cumulaJiv<~ 
analysis_l9 7 However, the or~::;1 R, improperly limits the. scope of rev.iew by 
identifying only projects ''that compru·e in scale to the Pme Water Pr·oject."Hl8 

CEQA does not mandate the list inclucle only projects of the same scale as the 
proposed project, but .rather it requires lead agencies to analyze related or 
ctuuttlative impacts. Therefore, the DP.ElR's cumulative impact analysis fails to 
comply with CEQA. 

Tho l)P~I R fai Is t1) a □:;ilyic "pas1,, prosont, .;1 nd probabl<i futuro projects 
proclucillg rolat,od ur cumulative impact:-, i.nc.lucling, if necessary, thosu projt,ct8 
outsirle Lhe control of the agency.'' 199 CEQ.A (luidelinos section 151 :10 require that. 
au adequate ctunulat,ive impact analysis include a list of the projects producing 
related or c1unttlat.ive impacts, a S1Umnary of the expected environmental impa_cts 
from those projects and a reasonable analysis of the cumulative impacts of the 
1·elevant pTojects.ioo But, the DPEIR fails to ru1alyze the dozens of commercial 

'"" 14 CCR§ 15130(b)(l)(A), 15130(b)(4)-(5). 
l9A Id, § 15130(b)( 4). 
l!Hi City of Long Bea.ah, HJ Cali\pp.6th at 490. 
lt>o]d. 

w1 DPElR, p. 18-2. 
l~Jd. 
ir;;i 14 CCR§ 151:-JO(b); DPEtR p. J8-l. 
,00 l<ing8 Gonnty f,1.Jrm 81'rea11.

1 
221 Cal.App.&! ,iL i29 
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projects pending and under c;onstructjon in the Projec;t vicinily in Thousand 
Oaks,201 Vent.urn County,302 and Los Angelos Count,y, 

When using- a list approach. the Em should define the relevant area affected 
and provide a reasonable explam1tion for the geographicJi1nitation 11,,. .. ed. 20e The 
DP~:IR fails to provide a rcHsonable explanation or the geographic limitation used i.n 
bhe D.P8ll{, and states lhal, t,hc cu mu la Live impact analysis focuses only •·on 
construction of Ptire Wat,er Project foatul"os because consl,ruulfon impacts are tho 
most comJ11on and widespread impacts expected to occur over tbe long project 
implementation period." 20J This analysis does not satisl'y the ptu·pose of the CEQA 
Tequirement to include an analysis of cumulative impacts. An analysis of Project 
elements is required to be included in the DPEIR, but the CEQA Guidelines also 
1·equi.res analysis of past, present, and probable future projects p1·oduciug related 01· 

cumulative impacts, including, if necessary, those projects outside the control of the 
agency.205 The OPB1R omits this analysis in violation of CEQA. The DPBlR must 
be revise<l and 1·ecirculatod to adequately ana)yzo the cumulative itnpacts 
associated with the Project. 

B. Tl1e DPEJR Fails to Adequat.ely Analyze CumuJative Biological 
Impacts 

Tho DPEIB couclucles there would lw a significant cumulative etfoct lo 
biological resources, hut. then finds that t.he l'rojeet's cumulative con.triLution to 
Liologi~:al resources impa.cts would bo rGducod to less than cumuJai.iv1;,ly 
considorablo level wiLh irnplemcntaLion of MM 5-1 Lhrough 5-4.206 Tho DPEffi 
improperly limited the sc;o1,w of the cumulative impact a11al.ys.is by failing to smaller 
vrojects with similar i.mpact,s on biological resources. For example, as discussed in 
Section IIT(A)U), the DPEIR euoneously piecemeals the SFAP from the DPi:;m 
which prevents a meaningful analysis of impacts on special-status fish. A5 a result, 
the Project's cumulative impacts on special-status fish remain significant and 
unmitigated. 

201 City of 'f'hqusan~l Oaks, Development Activity Report (October 2022). Available at: 
https:l/www.toaks.org/hnrn e/sl,owp ubl isheddncumen L/276 70/638003892151~270000. 
21)'.l County of Ventura, Ponding Projects as of October 4, 2022. Available at: 
htt.ps;/lvcnna.orgldoos/im ages/pdf/planning/pending/2022· l 0·04 pending projects.pelf, 
~re Cecil.)• Talbert Ba.relay and Ma.tthew S. Gray, California Land Use and I'lannin.ft Law (Sola110 
Press, 37lh ed. 2020) p, 181. 
~J DPETR, p. 18-2. 
~Ill; 14 COR § 151:ill. 
,:Ou DPF: IR, p. 18-3. 
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Tho IJPC:lR also concludes the Project would c011,tJ"iinlLe u:, cumulative 
benefils Lo hiolog.ical .rcsm.,rcos.207 However. the DPEffi docs not, cit,o any evidence 
in support of tbis conclusory statomcmt. And D1·. Sma.llwoorl J)rovided suhstantial 
evidence that the Project would, in fact. not benefit wildlife at either of the A WPF 
sites_20R 

C. 'Phe OPE.IR Pails to 1\nalyze How the Biological Resources 
Mitigation Measures Reduce the Project's Cumulatively 
Considerable Impact 

'The DPEIR asserts that the Pl'Oject's cumulative contribution to biological 
resources would be reduced to less than cmnulative considerable with 
:implementation of MM 5-1 through MM 5_,p09 However, the DPEIR lacks any 
discussion how these mitigation measlU'es would reduce the PMject's cumulative 
contribution to less than significant. An Elli must discuss a project's cmni.tlative 
im.JHiCI,,;; wh.cn they are cumul;.djvely ~~oosiderabl~!.210 and must also examjne 
reasonable oµt.iom; for. mitigating or avoit.Li11g the pl'oject:s contribution tu significant, 
cumulative impt1<.:ls_211 Here, Lhe OPl~IR fa"ils to provide any analysis or subst.antial 
evidence that th.ese meas11l'es would adequately mitigate the Project's cumulative 
contxibution to significant biological resomces impacts. 

XL CONCLUSlON 

l"or the reasons discussed above, th<;i DPC:IR for 1,ho Projot;t, remains wholly 
inadequate under CEQA. ft mm;t, he t,huroughly revised t.o provi<lo legally adequate 
analysis or, and mHigation for, all tho Project's potentially :;i_gnificanl impacts. 
These revisions will necessarily require that the DPEIR be recircltlated for public 
rnview _ Until tbe DPEIR has been revised and recirculated, as described herejn, 
the JP A may not lawfully approve the P1•oject. 

2<n Id. ut 18·3 t.o 18-4., 
~ Smallwood Comment.s, p. 38. = DPEIR, p. 18-3. 
~In PRC§ 21 osa(b)($); 14 CCR§ 1 f,] ::JL). 
Sll 14 CG R § 15130(b)(S). 
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Thank you for your attention to these comments. Please include them in the 
record of proceedings for the Proj·ect. 

Attachments 
KDF:acp 

4805-012acp 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Kelilah D. Federman 

0 prfnted on recycJe.d paper 




